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W iththe rapidchanges occurring
inthehealthcaresystemtoday
andthe entranceof managed

care consultants into hospitals around the
countI)@Newslinedecidedto hold a round
table forumin Juneat the SNM Annual
Meeting in an effort to get nuclear physi
cians involvedina frankdiscussion ofthese
issues. We gatheredtogether practitioners
from bothprivate and university-based hos
pitals from various states andregions to get
a completecrosssectionofthe problems
facingnuclearphysicians.

will nuclear medicine become
an open practice?

ConradE. Nagle, MD: One issueI'm
curious about is do you ever foresee your
department becoming an open shop?
Shouldyou openyourdepartmentto car
diologists who want to readtheirown car
diac stressscans or medical oncologists
whowanttodobonescans?Areyouantic

ipatingthis situationor do you havethis
alreadyinyourhospital?

Martin PSandle, MD:That's a question

that faces not only nuclearmedicine but the
imagingfieldin total. I thinkan open shop
would be catastrophicbecause it would
destroy the specialty as we know it. We're
getting pressure from every direction
fromspecialistswhowantto dotheirown
radiology/nuclear medicine studies. If this
happens,thethreepaztsofthehospithl @thich
are critical for functioningâ€”diagnostic
imaging,pathologyand anesthesiology
wouldbreakdown.Whatcan eventually
happen is ifyou want someone to look at
yournuclearcardiology study at on the
weekend, you'll have to find a cardiolo
gist.We'vebeeninthemiddleofthis fight,
andI thinkit'sa verydangeroussituation
thatwillallownuclearmedicinetobecome
fragmented.

Robert J Lull, MD: Our credentialling
process is fairly open. Anyone who wants

to performanytestcanapplyforcreden
tials. This creates significant risk for estab
lished imaging specialties and is responsi
bleforthelargenumbersofresidentswho
can'tfindjobs. Inradiolog@hospital admin
istratorsareunderhugepressuresto keep
their costs down when competing for man
agedcarecontracts.Althoughwe'repro
viding the service, ourfacility may find
someone who meets the credentialling
criteriaandis willingto do itata lesser cost
to the hospital. This putsthe radiology/
nuclearmedicinegroupatagreaterriskfor
getting wiped out. Unfortunately, I don't
know how we can avoid it or keep it from
happernngwithanopen staffcredentialling
process.

Richard K @LBrown, MD: The answer

is you have to treatyourpractice like a pri
vatebusinessandshowthatyou cantreat
patients cost effectively. When metastron
becameavailableforbone cancerâ€”agreat
drug with immense benefits forpatients
I researchedwhatthecostandreimburse
mentwas. Itbecameclearthathospitals
couldlose $1600 perprocedure, and I told
this to the administrators.You have to
lookatthe expense ofthe studyonthe basis
ofitspatientmanagement impact Youhave
to askyourself,â€œina managedcareenvi
ronment, can we afford to do this test?â€•

Roberta C. Locko, MD: In New York,
we're at the tail end ofthe managed care
continuum, but at Harlem Hospital we're
getting in there ratherquickly, especially
with Medicaidmanagedcare issues. We've
headedoffthe open shop possibility by
improvingourservices.Forexample,we're
tiyingto provide the most rapid mm-around
timeyoucanpossiblygetfornuclearscans
with a goal ofl2 hours for same-day inter
pretation. Ifwe compromised on this,
we'dbe openingourselvesupto individu
alswhosaytheycanprovidethatservicein
a moretimelyfashion.Inourfacility,we
havea situationin whichthe qualityand
credentialling of individuals who will
providenuclearmedicineservicesmustbe
approvedthroughthedepartmentof mdi
ology. This lessens the possibility of hay* â€œIbe Nuclear Physician at@s1â€• is an occasional series that will run In NewsIine@
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The Changing Practice
of Nuclear Medicine

ParticipantsintheForum
ThefollowingpeopleparticipatedinNews/me'sroundtablediscussiononthechanging
state of nudear medicine practices.

RichardKJ.Brown,MD,practicesnuclearmedicineatCrittentonHospital,aprivatehos
pitalinRochester,Ml.
StanleyJ.Grossman,MD,practicesnudearmedicineatWesternPennsylvaniaHospi
tal,aprivatehospitalinPittsburgh,PA.

RobertaC.Locko,MD,isthechiefofnuclearmedicineattheHarlemHospitalCenterand
isanassociateprofessorofradiologyatColumbiaUniversityCollegeofPhysiciansand
SurgeonsinNewYork

RobertJ.Lull,MD,isthechiefofnuclearmedicineatSanFranciscoGeneralHospital,
whichisaffiliatedwiththeUniversityofCaliforniaatSanFrancisco.

ConradE Nagle,MD,isanudearmedicinephysicianatWilliamBeaumontHospitalin
Troy,MI.HeistheassodateeditorofTheJouma/ofNudearMedk@ineinchargeofNewsline
andservedasmoderatorduringthisforum.

RobertE O'Mara,MD,isthechiefofnuclearmedicineandprofessorofradiologyatthe
University of Rochester Medical Center in Rochester,NY.

MartinP.SandIer,MD,isthedirectorof nuclearmedicineandvice-chairmanof the
radiologydepartmentatVanderbiltUniversityinNashville,TN.

DouglasVanNostrand,MD,practicesnuclearmedicineatGoodSamaritanHospitalin
Baltimore,MD.



ing other individuals take components of
our practice.

Ismanagedcarehavinganimpact
on your practice?

Sandier: In Tennessee, the state has
adopted a new health careplan called Ten
ncare in which Tenncare have made a deal
withtheFederalgovernmentto takecon
trolofthe stat&sMedicaid money. With this
money, Tenncarewill cover not only Mcd
icaid patients but all patients, who don't
have health insurance in the state. Medic
aid,whichcovers750,000patients,nowwill
cover I.5 million.Ourhospitalmustpar
ticipatein thisplanandwill nowget $.30
forevery $1 chargedto thepatient.Sev
cmlthingshavehappenedas a result.One
isthattheMedicaidmoneythatwouldhave
gone to graduateeducationis no longer
available,sothere havebeen residency cut
backs across the state. Second, the practices
havechangeddramatically.Ourout-patient
volume has increasedtremendouslyso
we've hadto organizeourselves differently.
On a positivenote,we've setup teleradiol
ogyservicesto increaseournumberofcov
eredlives with outlyinghospitalsto read
mdiologyandnuclearmedicinescans.W&re
alsoworkingondevelopingnewtechniques
toprovide information that othermodalities
can't.We'vebeen one ofthe firstto start
doingFDG-SPECTscans;as a resultour
totalnuclearmedicinevolumeis up 10%.

Robert E. 0 â€˜Mara:We have a system
based on a collaborative effort with 11
countyhospitals.Wehavea 70% HMO
load, andthe uninsuredmarket is a little less
than 3%. It's true we are under tight con
trols thatare a pain in the neck, but we are
still seeing volume going up. This is not a
panacea:Ifany ofthe hospitalsdecideto
get competitive,we couldenterintoprice
wars.Another danger for us is ifthere's a
nationalcutacrosstheboard.We'rerun
fling near maximum efficiency, so further
cutbackscouldmeantrouble.

Brown: In Michigan, we received a let
terfromBlueCrossthatsaidtheremaybe
a preapprovalprocessforout-patientpro
cedures. The hospital would get paid their
component,butthe practitionerwill not
be paid unlesspreapprovalis given.Is that
going on in the rest ofthe country?

Lull: That's not happening in California,

butthereareplanswherethey'llonlypay

forthe firstorsecondscanandwithpar
tialornocoverageforeachsubsequentscan.
It'sa way to try to squeeze down the num
ber ofprocedures. In San Francisco, man
agedcare consultant groups predict that the
current5000 beds in thecitywill dropto
somewherebetween500 and700. We've
alreadyhad severalhospitalconsolidations
where hospitals are closed and the staff is
laidoff.Theoutcomecouldbe verydcv
astating. We have to try to be calm in the
faceofthe storm.

Locko:We haveanofficeof managed
carethatdealswith all theparticularsof
managed care contracts. One ofthe things
we've foundhelpfiil is ourinvolvement with
practiceguidelinesandcriticalpathways.
Manydepartmentsaretryingto develop
theirown critical pathways and we've been
tryingtoget includedinthese.We'vefound
wecan'taffordto ignorewhatotherdepart
ments are doing, and we need to make
sure that nuclearmedicine is plugged into
those areas. We've actuallyfoundthat some
nuclearmedicineandradiologyprocedures
thatwe offerarebeing underutilized,so
we'retryingtoenhanceoureducationalbase
andto develop guidelines for radiation
utilization. Knowledgewillbecome one of
ourmost importantassets and nuclearmed
icine ought to become more aggressive in
this area.

Has cost-benefit analysis become
a vital part of yourpractice?

Douglas VanNostrand, MD: I've seen
some studies on the cost analysis ofnuclear
medicineprocedures, andthese data would
beveryusefiilformyhospitaltohaveavail
able.Partofthe problemis thatthenum
bers don't applyto individualinstitutions.
Weneeda softwareprogramthatwe can
use to enterdatafromourinstitutionand
come up with our own cost analyses.

Lull:Asmyhospital prepares forthepos
sibilityofmanagedcare, my colleagues and
I are doing a complete analysis and figur
ing out how much it costs us to do each
nuclearmedicineprocedure. We're looking
ateachone criticallyin aneffortto mini
mize the actual costs, which may be unre
latethowhatpatients @beingcharged@We
also want to see how we can modify pro
cedures to ensure a reduction in the cost
ofdoing business.Thepeoplewho aren't
doing this now are setting themselves up

forbigproblems.
Nagle: In our hospital, we have a sepa

rateengineedngdepait@entandtheycome
in and do the analysis. We started this pro
jectabout 5or6 yearsagoand useittomake
decisions about adding new technologists
and physicians to our department.

O'Mara: Evaluations ofnuclear mcdi
cine procedures need to go beyond cost
analyses. Whatwe reallyneed is outcomes
research,especiallyinrelationshiptoother
proceduresâ€”bothwithinradiologyand in
otherspecialties. We need hard data to take
toourhospitaladministratorsto provenot
only that nuclear medicine is cost-effective
butwill improvepatientoutcomes.

Istherea movetowardmoreout
patient procedures to reduce costs?

0 â€˜Mara:I think so. One thing we're
exploringis a networkoutpatientnuclear
medicinefacilityto servethewholecom
munityas ajoint effortwithall theother
hospitalsinourarea.We'renotsureyetif it
willworlÃ§butwe're workingoutthe details.

Nagle: It seems to me that most nuclear
medicine in this nation is done in the hos
pital, and we suffer collectively from the
high indirectcosts associated with that. I'm
intrigued by your group looking into out
patientscenarios.Mosthospitalsbringin
7O%to 80% oftheir revenues from outpa
tientprocedures.Thequestionisarenuclear
physicians paying a price by performing
outpatientpmcedures in hospitals with high
built-inoverhead?

0 â€˜Mara:There are two problems with
running an outpatient service in a hospi
tal. The firstis thatvery few individual
nuclearmedicine departmentshaveenough
volumetomakeanoutpatientofficeprof
itable.That'swhywe'relookingattrying
to combine with severalotherhospitals in
ourlocalareato set upanoutpatientser
vice. We currently have the largest out
patientpracticeintown,andourownfig
ures show we pay a price in terms of
patientsatisfactioninschedulingappoint
mentsandinhighoverheadhospitalcosts.

Locko: Can you name some ofthe pro
ceduresthatwill be done ifyour outpa
tientclinicis established?

0 â€˜Mara:We could do everythingbut â€˜@â€˜I
whole-bodysurveys,andthat'sonlybecause
this procedure typically takes a long time

(Continuedonpage 36N)
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tobringthe Foundation into the mainstream
ofscientific andpublic health research...The
need for secret research on the biological
effects ofradiation has ended.â€•In a state
ment on June 23, the academy responded
that â€œatno time has the academyâ€”through
its study ofthe biologicaleffects of human
radiationby the RERFâ€”conducted secret
radiation research.â€•

Just fourdayslater, the DOE announced
it would adopt a recommendation by
RERF's bilateral Science Council, issued
in May, to defer action for 2 years while a
blue-ribbon panel ofradiation scientists
assesses RERFs activities â€œI@ulth'tchar
acterize our decision as abrupt' said Paul
J.Seligman, MD, deputyassistantsecretary
forhealth studies atthe DOE. â€œWelistened
tothe reactionofthe scientificcommuthty'
He said the DOE still plans to select a uni
versitytooversee aradiationresearchtrain
ing program at the RERE

Radiation
Sabotage at NIH
E mployees at the National Institutes of

Health (NIH)were shaken up recently
when officials foundtraces ofa radioactive
phosphorus isotope, P-32, near a lunch
room refrigerator and in a nearby water
cooler.Apregnant scientistand27 co-work

ers unknowingly consumed contaminated
food or water on June 28. The woman, who
was 4 months pregnant,is believedto have
been exposedto 200 to 300 microcuries of
radiation, weilbelow any potentially harm
ful levels to herandher fetus, according to
NIH officials. Federalguidelines say a per
son can be safely exposed to 600
microcuries annually. The others were
exposed to 60 microcuries or less.

At this point, federal investigators are
fairlycertainthatthe incidentwasnot acci
dental, according to NIH spokesperson
Don Ralbovsky. â€œTheydon't know yet,
however, ifthe perpetratorwas someone
who worked at NIH or was from the out
side,â€•he said. The isotope P-32 is widely
found in cancer research labs through
out the building where the contamination
occurred.

Since the incident, NIH has told labo
ratory workers to step up security mea
sures to ensure that all radioactive sub
stancesarekeptunderwatchful eyeswhen
they are not stored in locked containers.
â€œResearchersare nolongerallowedto keep
radioactivematerialsonlab benches unat
tendedâ€”even ifthey leave the room for
just a few minutes,â€•said Ralbovsky.The
Nuclear Regulatory Commission is con
ducting its own investigation to see if
any changes in safety protocols are war
ranted.

Changing Practice
(Continuedfrom page 31N)

to perform and requiresa specific camera.
Stanleyi Gmssman, MD: I have some

concerns over these nuclearmedicine out
patientclinics because I thinkthatthe spe
cialty is too small to support a stand-alone
clinic. Nuclearmedicine departments really
havetobe linkedwithalargerorganization.
Ourhospitalis affihiatedwithalarge health
maintenanceorganization(HMO)that is in
theprocess ofrenewingandrevisingitshos
pital contract. Nuclear physicians in my
departmentaretrying to get involved early
on to tell these HMO administratorsabout
thenecessityof nuclearmedicine. I'm con
cerned that ifopened, an outpatientclinic
would be in competition with the hospital.
Right nowâ€”atleast in Pittsburghâ€”this
would be dangerous.

Lull: One approach is to invite the hos

pital to become a partner in the clinic. If
thehospitaldeclines to get involved,atleast
you can say that you offered it to them. I
know several places in California where
outpatientfacilities have opened and have
given hospitals the option tojoin but were

declined. The hospitals wound up losing
business to the clinics which offer better
quality.

Are any ofyou reaching out to
refening p@ns?

Locko: Yes, last March the department

ofradiology at my hospital invited physi
cians from various specialties to a retreat.
The goal was to get referring specialists
up to date on what ourdepartment offered
during a full day symposium. Basically,
we brought â€œpotential threatsâ€• to nuclear

medicine into the fold. From this retreat,
we've establishedtask forcesâ€”twospecif

ically dealing with referral base involve
mentâ€”thatwill be working on recom
mendations over the next 6 months. We'll
have anothermeeting in December to dis
cuss some plans ofaction fordealing with
the futureimpact ofmanaged care in New
York.

Lull: We emphasize communication
with referring physicians, although in a
more informal way. We recognize the

importance ofreaching not only referring
specialists such as cardiologists but gen
eraland family practitionerswho have not
been part ofour traditional referral base.
We have a practice ofcalling all our refer
ring physicians with allourabnormal stud
ies. We talkto them andexplain the results
and possible treatment options. We, as
nuclear physicians, have become part of
their problem solving team, and that's
important to them.
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AcademyStays
on at RERF
R esearchers at the Radiation Effects

Reseaith Foundation(RERF)breathed
a collective sigh ofreliefwhen the Depart
ment ofEnergy(DOE)announced in June
that it would delay its decision to replace
the U.S. manager ofthe research lab for
atleasttwoyears. The announcement came
on theheels ofaletterwritten by DOE Sec
retaryHazelO'Learythatappearedtoimply
that the lab and its U.S. manager, the
NationalAcademyofSciences (NAS), @re
involved in covert radiationresearch.The
recentdecision appearsto be an attemptby
the DOE to mend its relations with NAS.

The DOE originally decided to transfer
the management ofRERF from NAS to a
university about eight months ago with the
explanation ofwanting to encourage the
irainingofradiationresearchexperts.RERF
andNAS officialsopposedthis change from
the getgo, arguing that the academy was
better suited than a university at adminis
teringthepoliticallysensitiveprogram.The
sparringcame to a head inAprilwhen 191
academymembers signed aresolution edt
icizing the DOE's decision. O'Leary
respondedto thepetitionwith aletter dated
June l4to academyPresidentBruceAtherts
and ignited anger with these comments:
â€œWiththeendofthe coldwar, it is now time




